Fluorescent probes designed for activation by bioorthogonal chemistry have enabled the visualization of biomolecules in living systems. Such activatable probes with near-infrared (NIR) emission would be ideal for in vivo imaging but have proven difficult to engineer. We present the development of NIR fluorogenic azide probes based on the Si-rhodamine scaffold that undergo a fluorescence enhancement of up to 48-fold upon reaction with terminal or strained alkynes. We used the probes for mammalian cell surface imaging and, in conjunction with a new class of cyclooctyne D-amino acids, for visualization of bacterial peptidoglycan without the need to wash away unreacted probe.
Fluorescent probes designed for activation by bioorthogonal chemistry have enabled the visualization of biomolecules in living systems. Such activatable probes with near-infrared (NIR) emission would be ideal for in vivo imaging but have proven difficult to engineer. We present the development of NIR fluorogenic azide probes based on the Si-rhodamine scaffold that undergo a fluorescence enhancement of up to 48-fold upon reaction with terminal or strained alkynes. We used the probes for mammalian cell surface imaging and, in conjunction with a new class of cyclooctyne D-amino acids, for visualization of bacterial peptidoglycan without the need to wash away unreacted probe.
B
ioorthogonal chemistry has created new opportunities for interrogating biomolecules in cells and organisms [for a general review of bioorthogonal chemistry, see Sletten and Bertozzi (1) ]. For imaging studies, molecules tagged with a bioorthogonal reporter group can be detected with a fluorophore-conjugated reaction partner. Fluorogenic probes activated by these reactions can minimize fluorescence from excess probe. This attribute is particularly important in situations where washing is not possible, such as when imaging intracellular components or visualizing biomolecules in vivo.
Significant progress has been made in the discovery of fluorogenic probes activated by various bioorthogonal chemistries, including the Staudinger ligation (2, 3) as well as azide-alkyne (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) [for a review on fluorogenic probes activated by the azidealkyne [3+2] cycloaddition, see Le Droumaguet et al. (4) ], tetrazine-alkene (16) (17) (18) , tetrazine-alkyne (19) , and photoactivated tetrazole-alkene cycloadditions (20, 21) . However, the dyes used have emission maxima below 600 nm. The identification of activatable near-infrared (NIR) fluorogenic probes, with emission maxima approaching 700 nm, has proven much more challenging. These longer wavelengths are ideal for interrogating biological systems, as background autofluorescence is minimized and tissue penetrance is highest. There have been a few reports of such long-wavelength fluorogenic probes activated by bioorthogonal chemistry. For example, the reaction of tetrazine-conjugated DyLight650 with a cyclooctyne analog formed a product that was 1.6-fold brighter than the starting material (22) . Likewise, weakly fluorescent long-wavelength pyrazolines can be generated by the photoactivated tetrazole-alkene cycloaddition of nonfluorescent substrates (23) . Brighter NIR dyes with more dramatic fluorescence enhancements are desirable for applications of bioorthogonal chemistry to biological imaging.
Recently, Xiao, Nagano, and their respective co-workers (24, 25) found that replacement of the oxygen atom in the xanthene moiety of tetramethylrhodamine with a silicon atom (Si-rhodamine) induces a dramatic red shift in emission of nearly 100 nm into the NIR region. Importantly, the fluorescence quantum yields of these probes could be modulated by over 100-fold through photoinduced electron transfer (PeT), rendering Sirhodamine a promising scaffold for sensor development (26) (27) (28) . Additionally, carboxy-substituted Si-rhodamines are well suited for cell labeling due to spirolactonization and loss of fluorescence during nonspecific binding events (29) .
We sought to identify azide-functionalized Si-rhodamines that would undergo a significant enhancement in fluorescence quantum yield upon triazole formation. In previous work, we used PeT from the pendant aryl ring to control the fluorescence quantum yield of fluorogenic azidofluoresceins (30) . Conversion of their aryl azides to the corresponding triazoles upon Cu-catalyzed or copper-free "click" reaction with alkynes decreased their aryl ring electron density, which reduced PeT efficiency and resulted in fluorescence enhancement. Using computational methods, we identified azidofluorescein analogs that were likely to be highly fluorogenic upon alkyne cycloaddition. Because Nagano and co-workers have shown that Si-rhodamines are amenable to the same kinds of computational predictions, we reasoned that these NIR dyes might be engineered to respond to bioorthogonal chemistries ( Fig. 1) .
Here, we present a series of fluorogenic azido Si-rhodamine probes with emission maxima near 670 nm and up to 48-fold enhancement in fluorescence quantum yield upon triazole formation. Further optimization of these probes yielded compounds that were suitable for the detection of terminal alkynes on mammalian cell surfaces without the need to remove excess probe, i.e., "no-wash" labeling. Use of these optimized probes in conjunction with a new class of cyclooctyne D-amino acids allowed for the no-wash visualization of bacterial peptidoglycan (PG) using biocompatible copper-free click chemistry. This work therefore establishes a platform for the in vivo imaging of bacterial pathogens.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis and Evaluation of Azido Si-Rhodamines. We developed an efficient and modular synthesis to access azide-functionalized Sirhodamines from various bromoanilines (Fig. 2) . The bromoanilines were first protected as the bis-trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives by
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This article is a PNAS Direct Submission. deprotonation with lithium hexamethyldisilazide (LiHMDS) and reaction with trimethylsilyl chloride (TMSCl). Next, the protected bromoanilines were subjected to lithium-halogen exchange and added into Si-xanthone, which afforded the amino Si-rhodamines after acidic workup. As described later, the photophysical properties of these intermediates were measured in comparison with their azido and triazolyl counterparts. The amino Si-rhodamines were finally subjected to diazotization with sodium nitrite and displacement by azide ion to yield the desired azido Si-rhodamines. Through this route, we generated compounds 1-9 ( Fig. 3 ). To evaluate fluorescence enhancement upon triazole formation, we also synthesized the corresponding triazolyl Si-rhodamines by copper-catalyzed click chemistry with 4-pentynoyl ethanolamine amide (compound A, Fig. 2 ).
The fluorescence quantum yields of the purified amino, azido, and triazolyl Si-rhodamines were measured in pH 7.4 PBS using cresyl violet in methanol (Φ fl = 0.54) as a standard (Table 1) . The four analogs containing the same pendant aryl rings from our previous study (30) (1 to 4, Fig. 3 ) did not display significant fluorescence enhancement upon triazole formation. The best candidate of the four, 8-azidonaphthyl-substituted Si-rhodamine 1, afforded only a 5-fold increase in fluorescence quantum yield compared with the 29-fold enhancement we observed with the corresponding fluorescein (30) . This result was not unexpected given the difference in electronics between the two systems and Nagano and co-workers' previous observation that more electronrich pendant aryl rings are needed to quench fluorescence via PeT in Si-rhodamines (27) .
Computational results suggested that the pendant aryl rings of compounds 5-9 possess higher electron density than that of compound 1 (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). We therefore synthesized these compounds and characterized their photophysical properties experimentally (Table 1) . 3-Azido-4,6-dimethoxy-Si-rhodamine 9 (Fig. 3) , the most promising of this group, displayed a 48-fold increase in fluorescence quantum yield upon triazole formation. This fluorescence enhancement was recapitulated in situ by monitoring fluorescence immediately after addition of alkyne A to a solution of CuSO 4 , the ligand 2-[4-({bis[(1-tertbutyl-1H-1,2,3-triazol-4-yl)methyl]amino}methyl)-1H-1,2,3-triazol-1-yl]acetic acid (BTTAA) (31), sodium ascorbate, and compound 9 (Fig. 4) . Under these conditions, the absorption of the compound did not change significantly (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ), indicating that the observed change in fluorescence intensity arises solely from an increase in fluorescence quantum yield.
An interesting feature of compounds 1-9 is that their fluorescence quantum yields, which are already lower than those of the corresponding triazoles, are even further reduced by conversion to the corresponding amines (Table 1) , a potential route of biological degradation (32) . Thus, azide reduction, if it occurs, will suppress rather than enhance background fluorescence for this set of azido Si-rhodamine probes. This property stands in contrast to probes where azide reduction is a key part of sensor design (33) (34) (35) . Although a trend exists between calculated E HOMO and fluorescence quantum yield for compounds 1-9 (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ), the observed differences in quantum yields for some compounds with similar E HOMO s (for example, compare the data for compounds 8 and 9 in Table 1 ) suggest that other factors might influence PeT efficiency, or that other fluorescence quenching mechanisms are at play.
Optimization of Azido Si-Rhodamine 9 for Mammalian Cell Surface Labeling. We tested compound 9 as a biological imaging reagent using mammalian cells that had been metabolically labeled with peracetylated N-pentynoylmannosamine (Ac 4 ManNAl), which is metabolized to N-pentynoyl sialic acid (SiaNAl) and presented on cell surface glycoconjugates (36, 37) . However, compound 9 showed significant alkyne-independent background labeling even after repeated washing steps, most likely due to its substantial hydrophobic character. We hypothesized that replacing the methoxy groups with more water-soluble alkoxy substituents would maintain the electronic balance between the pendant aryl and the Sixanthene moieties while enhancing hydrophilicity. To this end, we synthesized compound 10 in six steps from 2,4-difluoronitrobenzene (Fig. 5 and SI Appendix, Scheme S1). Consistent with our hypothesis, compound 10 underwent a significant fluorescence enhancement upon copper-catalyzed click reaction with alkyne A (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ).
We next evaluated Si-rhodamine 10 as a reagent for imaging SiaNAl residues on live cell surfaces. CHO K1 cells were incubated with 50 μM Ac 4 ManNAl for 3 d, washed, and then incubated with 5 μM 10, 50 μM CuSO 4 , 300 μM BTTAA, and 1 mM sodium ascorbate. After 15 min, without washing away excess probe, we observed robust cell surface labeling (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ). We were also able to visualize cell surface glycan labeling as it occurred in real time (SI Appendix, Fig.  S6 ). Gratifyingly, background labeling was minimal on control cells treated with N-acetylmannosamine (Ac 4 ManNAc) (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ).
When we performed a similar experiment using HEK 293T cells, punctate fluorescence appeared within the cells almost immediately after exposure compound 10 (SI Appendix, Fig. S7) . It has been previously demonstrated that Si-rhodamines, as lipophilic cations, can localize to the mitochondria (25) . Indeed, such localization of our probe was confirmed by costaining with Mitotracker Green (SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ). This observation suggests that, although probe 10 has the potentially beneficial property of cell permeability, it may be compromised by unwanted mitochondrial labeling in some eukaryotic cell types.
To prevent mitochondrial labeling, we synthesized bis-sulfated probe 11, anticipating that the negative charges would limit cell permeability as well as mitochondrial localization ( Fig. 5 and SI Appendix, Scheme S2). Like its predecessors, compound 11 displayed significant fluorescence enhancement upon triazole formation (SI Appendix, Fig. S9 ). In contrast to compound 10, this bissulfated probe gave robust cell surface labeling under no-wash conditions for both CHO K1 and HEK 293T cells, with no unwanted background or mitochondrial labeling ( Fig. 6 and SI Appendix, Fig. S10 ).
Incorporation of Cyclooctyne-Functionalized D-Alanine Analogs into PG. Bacterial PG is an emerging target for molecular imaging using bioorthogonal chemistry (38-43). We and others have shown that D-alanine analogs adorned with various side-chain functionalities can be incorporated into the peptide portion of PG in a variety of bacterial species (40, 41) . Metabolic labeling with an alkynefunctionalized D-alanine derivative (alkDala), for example, allowed fluorescence imaging of PG by copper-catalyzed click chemistry with azide-functionalized probes (40, 41) . The promiscuity of PG metabolic enzymes toward both natural and unnatural D-amino acid substrates suggested that incorporation of the relatively large cyclooctyne moiety might be possible (40, 41, (44) (45) (46) . If so, metabolic labeling with a cyclooctyne D-alanine analog would enable copper-free PG imaging using the NIR fluorogenic probes described above. Accordingly, we synthesized cyclooctyne-functionalized D-alanine analog 12 (octDala) as well as the bicyclononyne (BCN)-derivatized stereoisomers 13 (exobcnDala) and 14 (endobcnDala), all in two steps from known compounds (47) (48) (49) (Fig. 7A and SI Appendix, Scheme S3). The minimally substituted cyclooctyne ring of 12 offers the least steric bulk, but is less reactive than the BCN moiety of 13 and 14 (49) . Although there are other means of enhancing cyclooctyne reactivity, such as aryl ring fusions (50), these would impose much additional steric bulk.
We tested the metabolic incorporation of 12-14 into the cell walls of the Gram-positive bacteria Mycobacterium smegmatis, Corynebacterium glutamicum, and Listeria monocytogenes. The bacteria were grown for one doubling time in the presence of 5 mM 12, 13, or 14, washed to remove excess amino acid, and then reacted with 20 μM commercially available azido-PEG 3 -carboxyrhodamine 110, a reagent we previously used to image alkDala-labeled PG under copper-catalyzed conditions (40) . The cells were washed to remove excess probe, fixed, and analyzed by flow cytometry and microscopy (SI Appendix, Figs. S11-S13). The fluorescence intensities observed correlated with the relative reactivities of the parent cyclooctynes. Cells incubated with 13 and 14 followed by copper-free reaction with azido-PEG 3 -carboxyrhodamine 110 showed comparable fluorescence intensity to cells metabolically labeled with alkDala followed by coppercatalyzed reaction with the same probe. Thus, cyclooctyne D-alanine analogs 13 and 14 enable PG imaging with the same sensitivity as the earlier methods, but without the need for a cytotoxic copper catalyst.
Although the observed fluorescence appeared to concentrate at the bacterial cell walls (SI Appendix, Figs. S11-S13), consistent with incorporation of cyclooctyne D-alanine analogs into PG, we sought additional evidence that these unnatural amino acids access the same metabolic pathways as natural D-alanine. We performed a competition experiment showing that excess D-alanine decreases the fluorescence intensity of L. monocytogenes incubated with 12, 13, or 14 (SI Appendix, Fig. S14 ). Additionally, we found that L. monocytogenes lacking the PBP5 carboxypeptidase (51) , which trims the terminal D-alanine residues from the pentapeptide PG crosslink, shows enhanced labeling compared with wild-type bacteria (SI Appendix, Fig. S15 ). The labeling enhancement in the absence of PBP5 is comparable for both the relatively small alkDala and our bulkier cyclooctyne amino acids, suggesting that this carboxypeptidase is tolerant of larger, unnatural D-amino acids.
Copper-Free PG Imaging with Fluorogenic NIR Azide Probes. Finally, we imaged the bacteria using our NIR fluorogenic azide probes. We first confirmed that azido Si-rhodamines 9, 10, and 11 would undergo an enhancement in fluorescence upon reaction with cyclooctynes. These probes were incubated with endo-bicyclononynol in vitro to generate triazole products (SI Appendix, Fig.  S16A ). Their fluorescence enhancement was similar to that observed in the copper-catalyzed click reaction with linear alkynes, showing that the fluorogenic character of probes 9-11 is not dependent on the substitution pattern of the triazole (SI Appendix, Fig. S16B ). All three bacterial species were incubated with endobcnDala 14 as before, but after washing away excess amino acid, the bacteria were incubated with 10 or 20 μM 11 for 1 h and directly imaged without washing away excess probe (Fig.  7B ). Clear fluorescence signal over background was observed in all cases, demonstrating the suitability of cyclooctyne-functionalized D-amino acids and fluorogenic azides for imaging PG on live cells (Fig. 8) . Notably, cyclooctyne-dependent labeling was observable even with the use of 500 μM endobcnDala 14, showing that the sensitivity of our method can be comparable to other D-amino acid labeling strategies (SI Appendix, Fig. S17 ). Although the biosynthetic machinery can tolerate fluorophore-conjugated D-amino acids, allowing one-step PG imaging versus our two-step metabolic/ chemical labeling approach, chemical reporter groups are much smaller than long-wavelength fluorophores and therefore minimize possible biological perturbations (41) . The Gram-negative organism Escherichia coli metabolized compound 14 similarly to the Grampositive bacteria, but was not efficiently labeled with dye 11 (SI Appendix, Fig. S18 ). We hypothesize that the presence of an outer membrane (although apparently not a mycobacterial "mycomembrane"; Fig. 8 A-D) limits access of compound 11 to PG. By contrast, smaller dyes were able to access both terminal alkynes (40) and cyclooctynes in metabolically labeled E. coli PG (SI Appendix, Fig. S19 ).
Conclusions
In summary, we present the development of fluorogenic NIR azide probes with up to 48-fold enhancement in fluorescence upon triazole formation. Derivatives with improved water solubility enabled nowash NIR imaging of glycoconjugates on live mammalian cells. Our modular synthesis of Si-rhodamine analogs with variously substituted pendant aryl rings allows facile modification of their physical and biochemical properties while maintaining a significant fluorescence enhancement. Additionally, we found that the bacterial PG biosynthetic machinery tolerates D-alanine analogs bearing cyclooctynes. Together with the fluorogenic NIR probes, this finding enabled us to image PG in several bacterial species under nontoxic copper-free conditions and without the need to wash away excess fluorescent probe. This platform should facilitate the in vivo imaging of PG in pathogenic bacteria, either in cultured host cells or model organisms, with bioorthogonal chemistry.
More broadly, there has been much recent effort toward the delivery of cyclooctyne chemical reporters into various cellular biopolymers. Site-specific incorporation of cyclooctynes into proteins has been accomplished via the pyrrolysine system (19, 48, 52) , for example, and cyclooctynes can be integrated into cell surface lipid structures as well (53) . The fluorogenic azide dyes reported here should augment applications of these other experimental platforms.
